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Western Australia – Agronomy
(Sarah Jackson, Helene Metzinger,
Georgie Troup and Blakely Paynter, DPIRD)

In the field trials, the following measurements
were undertaken:

Two trials were sown at Muresk, a time of sowing x variety x
nitrogen (TOS x V x N) trial and an oaten hay variety trial. The trial
site experienced a well-above-average monthly rainfall in March
of 147 mm, with another 137 mm falling in May and 169 mm in
July, for a total up until the end of October of 636 mm, 187 mm
above the average for the same period (Figure 1). Waterlogging
was a constraint to crop growth until late stem elongation. Due
to the early break in the season, the trials could be sown in April
without supplementary irrigation.

•

Plant establishment counts

•

Normalised difference vegetation index (NDVI) at six
weeks after sowing (WAS), 14 WAS and at the hay cut
stage of watery ripe (Z71)

•

Crop development, tracking panicle emergence (Z49)
and Z71

•

At hay cutting, plant height, lodging, hay biomass, leaf
chlorophyll on the top three leaves, stem diameter, and
near-infrared spectroscopy (NIR) hay quality.
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Figure 1 The long-term average monthly rainfall (orange) and 2021 rainfall (grey) at Muresk up until 31 October.
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Time of sowing x variety x nitrogen trial
Hay yield was responsive to fertiliser N (Figure 2), with the
maximum hay yield achieved with 90 kg N/ha for 27 April
sowing and 150 kg N/ha for 25 May sowing. The N-related
yield increase was close to 3 t/ha for late April sowing, but
only half that for late May. Higher hay yields were achieved
with late April sowing, being 4.0-4.5 t/ha higher than when
sown four weeks later at the end of May (Figures 2 and 3).
Vasse was the highest-yielding variety at both sowing dates,
and Koorabup was the lowest (but similar to Mulgara with
delayed sowing) (Figure 3). Brusher and Mulgara were the
most affected by delayed planting.

The TOS x V x N trial had two sowing times, 27 April and a month
later on 25 May. The second sowing date was inundated with
38 mm of rain four days after seeding, setting it back for the
season. Replicate one of three was subsequently abandoned.
There were nine varieties, with three (Mulgara, Wintaroo and
Yallara) treated with six N rates (10, 30, 60, 90, 120 and 150 kg
N/ha) applied as a split treatment, two-thirds at seeding and
one-third at six weeks after sowing. The remaining six varieties
(Brusher, Durack, Williams, Carrolup, Koorabup and Vasse) only
received three rates of N (30, 60 and 90 kg N/ha).
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Figure 2 Change in predicted hay yield (t/ha) at Muresk, WA in 2021 averaged across three varieties (Mulgara, Wintaroo and
Yallara) at two sowing dates with increasing N supply.
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Figure 3 Predicted hay yield (t/ha) at Muresk, WA in 2021 averaged across three N rates (30, 60 and 90 kg N/ha) at two sowing
dates for nine varieties.

Oaten hay variety trial
The variety trial was sown on 27 April. Twelve varieties were
planted, including three breeding lines (07079-9, 0742318 and 08131-28) developed by the National Oat Breeding
Program and under consideration for commercialisation by
AEXCO. The breeding line GAI-1803-04O was also included.
Carrolup and 08131-28 were the first varieties to reach the

watery ripe (Z71) cutting stage on 6 August, while Kingbale (22
September) and Vasse (29 September) were at least six weeks
later to cut. Like the TOS x V x N trial, many plots suffered from
waterlogging; however, they did recover enough to complete
hay cuts.

Figure 4 & 5 Extensive rainfall in 2021 caused water logging issues early in the season (left); plots being assessed for the time of
watery ripe by DPIRD technical officer Kimberley Arnold, also showing variation in growth within a plot (right).

Figure 6 & 7 Oat Septoria leaf blotch (left) and frost damage at panicle emergence (right).

Several frost events also occurred during panicle
emergence (Z49) and early flowering (Figure 7). Brown
leaf area (combination of waterlogging symptoms and oat
Septoria) was measured when a variety was cut for hay at
Z71. The varieties most affected were Vasse and 07079-9
(Figure 8).

Waterlogging caused crop growth and development
variation across the site and within plots, with delays
in cutting dates to most varieties (Figures 4 and 5). In
addition to waterlogging, high levels of disease, primarily
oat Septoria were observed (and could not be controlled
due to the site being too wet for spraying) (Figure 6).
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Figure 8 Average brown leaf area (% leaf area affected) at the watery ripe stage (Z71) in the hay variety trial at Muresk, WA in 2021.

Extension
The Grain Industry of Western Australia (GIWA) Oat Field
Day, an in-person event scheduled at the Muresk field
site for 7 September, was cancelled because the area was
inaccessible due to waterlogging. The field walk was to be
held in conjunction with the Australian Fodder Industry
Association (AFIA) Fodder Forum & Field Walk to allow a

walk around the agronomy trials. Instead, Hari Dadu from
Agriculture Victoria presented an outline of national hay
research at the 2021 AFIA Online Forum: Fodder Forum
3 – R&D Outcomes on 16 September. The presentation is
available at https://youtu.be/OPkPGlg7Xnc.

Western Australia – Pathology
(Kylie Chambers and Geoff Thomas, DPIRD)
Oat disease survey
DPIRD surveyed several oat crops across Western
Australia from September 2021, with additional sites
surveyed throughout October. The surveys covered
different export fodder-growing regions of WA, with
the crops selected being various varieties and having
various fungicide and seed dressing applications. A
minimum of 20 tillers were visually assessed for disease
severity (percentage leaf area affected) on the top
three leaves from each site. The results from this survey
will be combined with a complementary survey in a
Grains Research and Development Corporation (GRDC)

surveillance project to provide additional value for oat
growers. We have seen a higher incidence of oat Septoria
blotch and oat leaf rust in crops across WA’s medium and
high-rainfall zones this season. This has coincided with
good autumn and winter rainfall, leading to the presence
of a volunteer green bridge and early sowing opportunities.
Leaf rust has been widely reported in roadside and weed
wild oats across the WA grain belt. Of interest is a report of
an oat crop in the Lake Grace region requiring fungicide for
stem rust control.

Septoria research
An oat Septoria trial was established at Manjimup (a highrainfall area of WA with high disease potential) (Figure 9).
Three varieties with different Septoria resistance ratings
were planted, with three management strategies (nil
control, one fungicide spray at flag leaf emergence, and
a complete disease control consisting of three fungicide
sprays) implemented. Treatments were replicated four

times in a randomised complete block design. Infected
stubble (generated in 2020 at Manjimup) was applied
at the site to increase the probability of infection. Visual
disease severity will be estimated before hay cutting. At
the time of writing, final disease assessments and hay
cuts have not yet been conducted as the hay is not yet at
the watery ripe stage (Z71).

Figure 9 Septoria avenae blotch trial at Manjimup, WA in 2021.

Rust research
An oat leaf rust trial was established at Manjimup, WA
(high-rainfall zone), where the likelihood of natural infection
is increased (Figure 10). The trial was similar to the one
conducted in 2020, containing three oat varieties with
different leaf rust resistance ratings and three management
strategies (nil control, one fungicide spray at flag leaf
emergence, and a complete disease control consisting of

three fungicide sprays). The trial contained four replicates and
was sown as a randomised complete block design. Infected
plants were sown into the susceptible buffers after seeding,
and the buffers were also inoculated with rust spores to
increase the probability of infection. At the time of writing,
final disease assessments and hay cuts have not yet been
conducted as the hay is not yet at the watery ripe stage (Z71).

Figure 10 Oat leaf rust trial at Manjimup, WA in 2021.

South Australia – Agronomy
(Melissa McCallum, Courtney Peirce
and Rhiannon K. Schilling, SARDI)
Seasonal update for SA
The 2021 season in South Australia involved a dry start,
with a late opening rainfall break occurring in June. This
resulted in the early time of sowing trial at Hart and Tarlee
requiring irrigation to initiate germination. The second
plantings at Hart, Jabuk and Tarlee were sown in front of
rainfall events, with sufficient rain occurring to establish
germination. Rainfall throughout June and July was
above average at Hart, Jabuk and Tarlee, allowing good
establishment of the trials (Figure 11). However, Jabuk
had below-average rainfall during August and September,
resulting in variable crop growth and less overall biomass
production than achieved at the other two sites (Figure 11).

Despite the late break to the season, the oat varieties’
development was relatively fast, with hay cuts beginning
on 13 September for TOS1 and 22 September for TOS2 at
Hart, 22 September at Jabuk, and 13 September at Tarlee.
Some frost damage also occurred at Tarlee. There has
been minimal lodging this season, with a lodging score
recorded at Hart and Tarlee for some slow varieties in
TOS1 plots.
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Figure 11 Summary of 2021 rainfall (mm) (orange bar) for each month compared with the mean (grey bar) and median (black bar) at
the (top) Hart site (Brinkworth Bureau of Meteorology (BoM) station 021007), (middle) Jabuk site (Geranium BoM station 025506)
and (bottom) Tarlee site (Tarlee West BoM station 023365). Source: Bureau of Meteorology, http://www.bom.gov.au/climate/data/

Update on the Hart field trial site
A core NHA field agronomy site (Figure 12) was established at
the Hart field site in 2021 (Lat. -33.75686, Long. 138.413718)
and included the following:

Measurements
•

Soil samples were taken at 0-15, 15-35, 35-55, 55-75,
75-105, 105-130 cm depth, with complete soil chemistry
measured including ammonium N, nitrate N, Colwell P
and K, S, phosphorus buffer index (PBI), organic C, EC,
pH (water and CaCl2), micronutrients and exchangeable
cations. Soil Predicta B testing was also completed at
the site.

•

Plant establishment counts were completed on 10 June
for TOS1 and 22 June for TOS2.

•

NDVI measurements were taken at 6 and 14 WAS and
growth stage assessments were made weekly after
anthesis at Z65. NDVI, growth stage, plant height and
lodging estimates were collected on the day of hay cuts.

•

Hay cuts were taken for each plot (four rows x one metre)
when the variety reached watery ripe (Z71). The hay was
cut 15 cm above the ground before being dried for two
days at 60 °C, and the hay yield was determined. Hay cuts
for the late varieties are to be completed.

•

At the time of writing, stem diameter and SPAD
measurements on samples and milling of hay cuts are
underway, with hay quality to be determined shortly
by NIR.

Varieties
•

Nine oat varieties: Brusher, Carrolup, Durack, Koorabup,
Mulgara, Vasse, Williams, Wintaroo and Yallara.

Treatments
•

Two times of sowing: TOS1 in early May (3 May) and TOS2
in early June (1 June).

•

Due to the late break to the season, 10 mm of irrigation
was applied to TOS1 on 17 and 18 May to enable
germination of plots.

•

All varieties had three N rates of 30, 60 and 90 kg N/ha.

•

Mulgara, Wintaroo and Yallara had an additional three N
treatments of 10, 120 and 150 kg N/ha to further validate
the N response curve.

•

N treatments were split, with two-thirds applied at
seeding and one-third applied six weeks after our
germinating rain event when the plants were tillering.
This split was according to current best practice for
hay to achieve good early vigour, plant establishment
and thin stems.

Figure 12 An image showing an overview of (left) the Hart site and (right) hay cutting at Hart.

Comments
•

Soil test results indicate that the Hart field site has an
alkaline subsoil pH of 9.4 at 55-75 cm. There is also high
boron at 16 mg/kg at 75-105 cm and high salinity at 0.51
dS/m at 55-75 cm.

•

There were no high levels of soil pathogens detected in
Predicta B test results.

•

The average plant establishment of all varieties was
285 plants/m2 in TOS1 and 304 plants/m2 in TOS2. There
were some significant varietal differences, but no variety
x N interactions, with Durack (to an extent), Vasse and
Williams having better plant establishment than Brusher
and Wintaroo at Hart.

Update on Tarlee and Jabuk field trial sites
NHA agronomy trials were also established at the Tarlee
(high-rainfall zone) and Jabuk (low-rainfall zone) sites
(Figure 13) in 2021 and included the following varieties:
Brusher, Carrolup, GIA1803-04O, Kingbale, Koorabup,
Mulgara, Swan, Vasse, Winjardie, 07079-9, 07423-18 and
08131-28.
Tarlee – TOS1 sown on 28 April with 10 mm irrigation infurrow and TOS2 sown on 18 May into adequate moisture.
Jabuk – TOS2 sown on 20 May, with a germinating rain on
25 May.
Nitrogen treatments and measurements were similar to the
Hart field site.
Comments
•

Due to the dry conditions, the Jabuk trial plots were
highly variable, and plant height was very short (60-70
cm). At the time of writing, many any of the panicles are
flowering and getting stuck in the boot.

•

Hay cuts for the Jabuk and Tarlee sites have been
completed, and all hay yield data is available.

•

At the time of writing, Jabuk and Tarlee require further
rainfall and a cooler finish to complete the season.

Figure 13 An overview of the oats trial at (top) Tarlee and
(bottom) Jabuk in 2021

Communication outputs for the 2021 season

Future work

The following talks were given on the NHA project in SA
during 2021:

•

Finalise hay cuts for hay yield values, complete
the stem diameter and soil plant analysis (SPAD)
measurements, complete milling of hay samples and
the NIR of hay samples.

•

Complete the data analysis and compare hay yields and
quality findings to the previous two years of data.

•

Hart Field Day on 21 September, presented by
Rhiannon Schilling from SARDI and Pat Guerin.
Three sessions with 20-30 growers, researchers and
agronomists in attendance per session (total ~60-90
people) (Figure 14).

•

Mallee Sustainable Farming (MSF) Mallee Crop
Walk Field Day at the Jabuk site on 16 September,
presented by Brendan Kupke from SARDI. About
30 growers, researchers, exporters and agronomists
attended.

•

Mid North High Rainfall Zone (MN HRZ) Field Day on
24 September, presented by Rhiannon Schilling from
SARDI to about 30 growers and agronomists.

•

SA Country Hour interview with Courtney Peirce on
ABC Radio on 14 July, discussing the media release
focused on N management for export-quality hay.

Figure 14 The Hay Agronomy and Market Update presentation at the Hart Field Day on 21 September 2021.

Victoria – Pathology
(Hari Dadu and Mark McLean,
Agriculture Victoria)
Oat disease survey
Agriculture Victoria surveyed 23 paddocks across the
Mallee (low rainfall), Wimmera (medium rainfall) and highrainfall zone (HRZ) regions of Victoria during September
and October (Figure 15). The incidence and severity
of foliar diseases (including red leather leaf, bacterial
blight, Septoria blotch, ring spot and rusts) were visually
estimated for each site.
In general, there was a very low incidence of disease in the
Mallee region, with disease absent from most crops. This
was due to below-average rainfall for most of the Mallee
region during the growing season. Bacterial blight and
red leather leaf were common in the Wimmera and HRZ,
associated with average or above-average rainfall for the
growing season. Oat Septoria blotch, stem rust and crown
rust were identified in some crops in the HRZ.
COVID-19 restrictions meant the surveillance program
could only be conducted in Victoria and could not be
extended to SA and NSW regions as previously planned.

Figure 15 Locations of oat survey sites in Victoria during 2021.

Rust research
Rust trials were established in late April to study its
impact on hay yield and quality (Figure 16). Trials were
conducted at two locations, Horsham and Inverleigh,
representing medium- and high-rainfall zones,
respectively. In a replicated, randomised block design,
five fungicides and one untreated control (UTC) treatment
were applied to two varieties, Mulgara and Yallara. The
variety Kowari was sown in between the experimental
rows to assist with the infection and spread of rust, as
it is susceptible to rust. The foliar-applied fungicide
Maxentis® (prothioconazole + azoxystrobin) was applied
at different plant growth stages (stem elongation, flag
leaf emergence and mid flowering) and rust development
stages (trace in crop and 10% infection or hot spots).
Visual estimates of disease severity were due to be
collected from mid-October to November. Rust had
not been observed in the trials at the time of writing
this report, and this was likely due to generally
cool temperatures, which are unfavourable for rust
development. Natural infections of red leather leaf,
bacterial blight and oat Septoria were observed in the trial
and notes were taken. Hay yield and quality was due to be
assessed during late October.

Figure 16 Rust trial at Horsham in 2021.

Victoria – Agronomy
(Alison Frischke and Genevieve Clarke,
Birchip Cropping Group)
Rainfall has been quite variable for the Wimmera, southern
Mallee and North Central regions. Autumn for much of the
region was dry. Crops eventually established but were slowgrowing for weeks as conditions cooled and soil moisture was
limited, living off the rain as it fell. Late June and July were
favourable, but August was drier. Fortunately, spring has been
good at the time of writing, and there has been good head

emergence and no lodging. Southern Mallee hay has been cut
and mostly baled. Wimmera and North Central operations are
getting underway, with work happening around the weather.
Quality may be down in the east, with large crops expected
to produce 6.5-10 t/ha amid the cool finish and potential
cutting delays.

Table 1 Victorian trial summary, 2021.

Trial

Location

Progress

Time of sowing x
variety x nitrogen

Wallup

TOS1 was sown on 30 April but didn't emerge until 25 May. TOS2 was delayed
until 11 June after rain (Figure 17).
Cuts are in progress, close to finishing TOS1, with Wintaroo the last to be cut.
Cuts on TOS2 have started, with Durack the first to cut. Yields range from 5.1-8.8
t/ha so far. Hay quality measurement (SPAD and stem thickness) is underway.
To date, the trial site has received 195 mm of growing season rainfall. Whole
samples will be sent to SARDI for grinding and NIR quality analysis.

Figure 17 Time of sowing x variety x nitrogen trial at Wallup in 2021. Plots left of the orange arrow are TOS1 and those to the right are TOS2.

New South Wales – Agronomy
(Peter Matthews, NSW DPI)
The 2021 season has followed the good 2020 season, with
average to above-average rainfall received through southern
NSW (Table 2), supporting good biomass accumulation at both
research sites.

Table 2 2021 rainfall (January to September) compared with the long-term average (LTA) for experimental sites at
Gerogery and Wagga Wagga.

Albury (Gerogery)

Wagga Wagga

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

LTA

39.3

44.8

44.4

40.9

51.6

61.6

66.1

65.0

55.2

2021

96.8

55.4

69.6

2.2

54.4

81.0

121.4

40.4

92.4

LTA

40.1

40.2

45.9

39.9

50.4

50.8

54.0

50.8

48.9

2021

#

#

117.2

0.8

32.0

75.4

74.0

33.0

45.6

#Weather station malfunction

Experiments this year focused on limiting the accumulation of
biomass (greater than 7 t/ha of hay yield). High biomass has
been linked to reduced hay quality parameters such as stem
thickness and digestibility, limiting growers’ ability to meet
export hay quality standards.
Research this year (Table 3) includes:
•

Selecting the best variety, sowing window and nitrogen rate.
Planting dates were current industry practice and a twoweek delay;

•

Determining the optimum sowing density for export fodder
in NSW; and

•

Determining the role of defoliation (grazing) in export fodder
systems. Removing early biomass to limit biomass at hay
cutting is expected to reduce stem thickness and crop
lodging, and reduce digestibility issues.

Due to the cooler seasonal temperatures and good rainfall at
both sites this year, development has been slow, with hay cuts
commencing for the first sowing date at Wagga Wagga in the
first week of October for the fast-maturity variety Durack.
Slower reproductive development has been seen in all cereal
crop types (wheat, barley and oats) in southern NSW, with
flowering dates in adjoining wheat sowing date experiments
two weeks later than the 2020 season. Figure 18 shows the
field technical team cutting plots at the Wagga Wagga time of
sowing experiment; note the relatively high biomass in the first
time of sowing.

Figure 18 Hay cuts were taken at the Wagga Wagga export oaten hay time of sowing experiment on 19 October. Note the high
biomass of the plots.

Table 3 NSW trial summary, 2021.

Trial type

Location

Progress

Time of sowing x variety x nitrogen

Wagga Wagga

Hay cuts started in the first week of October (Durack)
on first sowing date treatments. Hay cuts are ongoing
(Figure 19)

Variety x plant density
Three varieties (Mulgara, Yallara and Yarran) at six
target plant populations of 160, 200, 240, 280, 320
and 360 plants/m2

Wagga Wagga

Most advanced plots at head emergence

Gerogery

Start of head emergence

Variety x defoliation x nitrogen
Three varieties (Yallara, Mulgara and Yarran) at four
nitrogen treatments of nil; upfront; Z30; and split
upfront and Z30. Mechanical defoliation mid tillering
and just before Z30

Wagga Wagga

Most advanced plots at head emergence

Gerogery

Start of head emergence

Figure 19 Aerial shot of the export oaten hay time of sowing
experiment at Wagga Wagga on 11 October. Yellow boxes indicate
sowing date 1. Note the lodging of the taller, later-maturing oat
hay varieties in sowing date 1.
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